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RE: 2024 Season Sponsorship Request  
 
North Bothell Little League (NBLL) was established in 1995 as a league within National Little League District 8 
and operates according to Little League rules and guidelines. NBLL serves the North Bothell community, with 
most participants living within the 98012 and 98021 zip codes. 
 
As members of the NBLL organization, we feel that Little League is a great program for our area youth and we 
are doing our absolute best to grow and improve our program, which is now the home for more than 500 boys 
and girls playing baseball and softball between the ages of 4 -18. NBLL also offers a Challenger division for 
intellectually and/or physically challenged individuals between the ages of 4 - 99. 
 
Our focus continues to be creating a fun and exciting environment for our players to learn and play the games 
of baseball and softball. NBLL has established a core list of values for our league: Champion Positivity, Show 
Respect and Sportsmanship, Embrace Learning, Build Community and Encourage Mastery and Competition. 
You can learn more about each of these values by visiting our website at NBLL.club. 
 
Each year, little leagues around the country develop revenue plans to help raise money to support league 
operation. With another commitment of league sponsorship, your donation will help support equipment, field 
rentals and scholarships for our community. Your company logo or individual name will be placed onto the 
sponsorship page of our website with links to your own page, and we will include a social media post for the 
2024 Little League season with appreciation of your generosity. You will also have an opportunity to host a 
booth at our 2024 Fundraiser Day! Can we count on you to support North Bothell Little League with 
sponsorship for the upcoming season? 
 
On behalf of NBLL, I sincerely thank you and your company as you consider continuing your sponsorship for 
another season. If you have any questions, please contact me at kristen.wiley@comcast.net. 
 
Kind regards,  
 
 
Kristen Wiley 
Sponsorships & Fundraising Director 
North Bothell Little League 


